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With a bone-1orring foll ahead of him, this cowboy tokes a 

spill in Thursday's Tech-LCC NIRA R.6deo. The rodeo goes into its· 
final events lonight in the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 

'PAVEMENT ENDS, WEST BEGINS' 

NIRA Rodeo Goes 
Into Climax Tonight 

By PERRY THOMPSON 

Toreador Sta.ff Writer 

"Where the pavement ends and the West 
begins" is the action at the north end of the Tech 
campus as the Texas Tech-LCC NIRA Rodeo 
goes into its final performance tonight at Muni
cipa.1 Coliseum. 

Rodeo teams from 12 colleges, representing 
Texais, New Mexico and Oklahoma and vying for 
the Sl500 wor'lh or prizes, found the compeUUon 
with the stock rougher than competition among 
the contestants. 

During the first perfonwmce of the rodeo 
ool) rour conteataots out of 15 ln both the bull 
rtdJng and the bareback bronc riding e\1eot8 made 
quallrled rides and only two l'Owboys made it to 
lhe "hlbtle ln the suddle bronc rldln~. 

Sul Ross cowboy J im Moore was lnjured in 
the saddle bronc riding when he was bucked of! 
&. horse C'eUed Black Hawk. 

The calf-dressing contest provided the crowd 
\\ith lots of laughs and plenty of action as coeds 
f rem Tech and LCC proved they were rough and 
ready. Si..x teams of girls tackled, wrestled anti 
fought to dress the calves in a pair of bloomers 
and then get them over the finish line. 

It got pretty "western" in the boy's wild mare 
Ml<'C u.s si.."\'. tenms of boy~ foui::ht against flyin~ 
lt.oo, e'i and nm-a\Yoy horse-s. The time to beat LO 
lhe wilt.I m are race, set by the Sigma Ohl Pled
ges, i' 1 :5%. 

The presentations or the awards to the rodec. 
"inners will be at !he Rodeo Awards Dance In 
the Rec Hall Saturday at 8:30 to 12 :30 p.m. Jirn
m v Mackey and the All Stars will play for the 
dance and admission will be $1.50 stag or drag. 

J . E. Teague of South Plains Junior College 

won the first go-round of the calf roping with 
a time of 11.5 seconds after Friday night's at:
tion, while Edd Workman of Lubbock Christian 
C.lilege took second place with 11.9. 

\ York.man edged past Teague, lLl seocnds 
to TP~e·s 11.2, to t-ake first in the ribbon rop
ing first go-round. Running clo~ beh.lnd the 
pa.ir we re Ste,•e Cone, J.1.9 seconds, and Dale 
Burnett , with 12, both of Tech . 

'IWo South Plains Junior College cowboys, 
Melvin Foster and Bill James, marked times of 
6.5 and 9 seconds to take the first go-round of 
the s teer wrestling. A Tech cowboy, H . C. Zach
ry, look third with. 11.5 seconds. 

In the saddle bronc riding, Dennis Reiners 
of Sul Ross marked 172 points to take first in 
the first go-round, while second went to Work
man of LCC with 169 points and third to Boo
ger Townscrid of Tech, 162. 

In the first go-round of lhe girls barrel 
race, Marena James of Sul Ross marked 14.6 
seconds to take first, followed by Mike Settles 
of West Te-xas, 14.9, and Sue Shurbet or LCC, 15. 

In another girls event, pole bending, the top 
three in first go-round were Miss Shurbet, LCC, 
19.1 seconcls; MalHalee Britton, LCC, 20; and 
Sara Cox, New Mexico State, 20.4. 

Wells Hall took the lead Friday night in the 
teams 3, 4, and 2 placed firsl, second and third 
'"ild mare race with a time of 1.47. Horn Hall 
in calf dressing. 

In two e\ en ts which will include one go
round in each for the rodeo, leading after Fri
day night were Pete Lewis of Sul Ross with 162 
points in bareback bronc riding and R. E. Tho
mas of Oklahoma State University, 172 points, in 
bull riding. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
This n11tton , ulmo<1t to u m un, &:"UVe tha nks Frldoy for Cmdr. 

Alun 8 . Shepurtl Jr.'& "ua·e~'iful -truu•e fUg-ht , ll.Dd -.en·rd with pro

found r»rltJe the plonoorlnt: courage of A m eri<'ll'!!i rlrit u<1tronnut. Not 
slnC'e Ch1trle'i A. Lindberg's c.·on1111e<1 l of the Athintic OC'enn o t:ene
rutlon u.:-o, 1Jerht1.pi, hRs there been <1uC'b t~nslon, roll on ed by such 
a nutlonnl outpouring of re lief a nd emotion. 

" \Ve nre uwfuJly plce8t"d a nd proud or whnt you did," P re"ldent 
Ke.nn~dy toltl Shepard by rudio- l t': lephonc, settlni.=- u keynote for the 
astronuut's feUow-cltUenH. 

'Thank God," snid FellMa Rln ('o n de Gautlor, the woman m uyo r 
or "'un Juan, PucrtoJtlco, who was vlsltlni;:- In New York. · 
)layor Robort F . \Vu.:-ner of New York , und l\lnyor Norri~ 

Poulson or Los Angeles, ' ' l f'd for the honor or fotlng Shepard . Both 
wired cont:ratnlntlns and ur,i:-ed upon the :astronaut u tkker-lupe 

pnrnde of welcome from their rc~pcctlve cltle'S. 

See Reactions, Page 8 

Concert Celebrates 
Music Symposium 

In accordance with National Music Week and the 10th Te~as 

Symposium of Music, the Texas Tech music department will stage 

its Tenlh Anniversary Concert at 3 p.m. Sunday. 
The concert, which will present five performing groups, will 

be in the Music Building Recital Hall . 
Under the direction of Gene Kenney, the Texas Tech Choir 

will lead off with "Sing Unto Him A New Song" by Mary Helen 
McCarty. Combining voices with the Tech Singers, the Tech Choir 

will then do "Song of the OpPn Road" by Norman Delio Joio, with 

Jerry Pickens playing a trumpet solo and I<athlecm La Mar as 

pianist 
The Tech String Orchestra follows with "Omcerto GJ'09SO for 

Strings and Piano" by Ernest Block under the direction of Paul 
Ellsworth and accompanied on the piano by John Pric('. 

Tech Concert Band will play two numbers under the direction 

or Dean Killion. The rirst number is "Parelunium Allegro" by Vit

torio Giannini, and "Prelude and Dance" by Paul Creston. 
Wi!lding up Ute tenth annual symposium will be the Tech 

Varsity Band with "March With Trumpets" 14" \Vi1liam Bergsma, 

also directed by Dean Killion. 

At Splash Day 

Nelson 
Mr. 

Miss King, 
Miss Venus, 

Win 
Atlas 

Miss Billye King and Jack Nelson are the 1961 Miss Venus and 
Mr. Atlas. 

The contest was the highlight of the splash party given by 
Tech Union at. the Seash ore Pool Friday night. Other contestants 
vying for the Miss Venus title included Rose Leftwich, Carol Hu
ber, Cecille Roach and Polly Dahl. Other males entered in the Mr. 

Atlas contest were Johnny Henderson and Jim Isham. 
Before the judges, Shirley Stephens, Beth O'Quinn and George 

Matson, announced their decisions, Eugene Holt and Rick Vaughler 
entertained with a few minutes of exhibition diving. 

Speech intramural awards were given to Pi Beta Phi for the 
months of November, F ebruary and March, and to Phi Mu for 
December and April. 

Delta Della Delta won the award for individual speech in ter
pretation, Ph.i Gamma Delta for after dinner, extemporaneous, and 
poetry reading, Kappa Kappa Gamma for dramatic interpretation, 
Alpha Chi Omega for Bible reading, ' end the Pre-Law club for radio 
speaking. Ganuna Phi Beta won sweepstakes. 

MISS BILL YE KING AND JACK NELSON 
. .. 1961 Miss Venus and Mr. Atlas 
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SAE BASIN STREET 
. Bob Honrs fief II, and Johnny Josephs ore shown In costume for 
the open dance which will be from 8 a m. to midnight today in the 
Fair Pork Coliseum. Roy Sharpe will ploy Dress and decorations 

I 

I 

for the dance will reflect "old New Orleans." 

W hy are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others ? 

You 11re it in ltr r cyc11-hu 1 the rc~o~on s aren't oil romon· 
lie Ont'"" l kr diamond ring iR an Ari con ·ed. This means 
it mt•tJ l'I 1 igid ,;tandord!f of cxcclleucc in cut, carat 
W(.•igh1, co lor und clorit r. 
?\ or i-. 1lti111 imply a YC' rhol Dromi Ac. Arlro rvcd'" writt r n 
,:? llu runl t•c Cl.l•luiu ., how lhe cxdu"i\ C Permanent\ a Jue 
Plun l e i ~ ) OU Dftpl) the full current retail price toward 
tl1 t• purd1u .. e o r o larger Art coned on)•time, at ony 
Arkun•l'd jeweler tltroup;hout the counlry. You will he 
proud , loo, of Artcurved'! oward·\\inning styling, like 
the E\lmin p; Stur shown here. To be Jure iL's on Art· 
cor\'t•d : Louk for ihc no me inside the ring, and osk for 
yQu r wrillen Artcorved guaran tee. 
Of ('O ll1"4C, be in ~ engaged ie wo nderful, but e;eulin g the 
enjlu ~emrnt with on Artcurved rin, makes it more 
wondl· r{u l thou ever- forever! 

Arte a rve d ® 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

- - ------------------------~ 

J. R. Wood & Soni, !no., DepL SP·ll I 

Pio:~: :~n:8:as~~:·,:t:o~:o~:·d~~:~nd Ill 

r ing• •nd "Wedding Guldn !or Brlda rind 
Groom". Al•o nume ol nu•rC11t (01 homo- I 
~o0~n1)0 ~~~=1rv:11~~~n~a!1~1d ~S.7..g:~clo~lng I 

h 1nl111St1r Nam~-------- I 
111n t• chul~• 

Addrut I p1l 1 nl ~ d d1111n 

,:;;,ew~~ ni~~c:~~~l~:.. Clty ___ Coun ly or Zona___ I ___ .__.::: ________________________ _] 

NEED MOVING 
SERVICE .OR 

STORAGE FACILITIES? 
CALL 

Luther Transfer 

& Storage Inc. 
Largest household goods storage warehouse in West Texas 

phone PO 5 5715 
Largest and Most Experienced 

Movers • 
Ill West Texas 

Exclusive agent for 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
$5.00 per hour to Tech students and faculty for any moving in 

Lubbock. Th is is the lowest local moving rate 
we have had in nearl y 20 ye '!" · 

Luther Transfer 

& Storage Inc. 

Phone POS-5715 



2420 Broa dway 

ANNOUNCES 
, New 

Traditional Shop 
for 

Girls 

GIRLS - - - This Fall - Dams Ltd. 

will hove a complete selection of sports ~ 

i and casual clothing - - - w;th the Ivy ·~ 
Touch. Please drop by and see us before 1 ~ 

you select your Bock-to-School Wardrobe i ~ 

·~ <~~~ 

Let's Go 

( ~ECH RODEO 
May 4, S, 6 

All Out 

Your Complete Outfitters 

Pants, Shirts, Hats, Etc. 

Chemists Pick 
Five Winners 

Announcement of five scholar
ship winners was made at Tech's 
annual chemistry department a
wards and recognition dinner last 
Saturday. 

Recipients of the awards are 
Karolyn Kirby of College Station, 
also chemistry major: Bob Bashe 
II. sophomore chemistry major; 
Ben A. TefeP'Liller Jr., junior 
chemistry major; Tommy Dale 
George, junior chemistry major; 
and Phyllis Kuhn, junior chernis
lcy major. 

Mi!is Kirby, a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, scholastic honor
ary, was awarded the Contiental 
Oil Co scholarship (or $500. 
Karollyn, of College Station, also 
served on the program council for 
Tech Union. 
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Bashe, of Oklahoma City, re- I 
ceived the $300 Frontier Chemical 1 

Co. scholarship. He is a member 
of Phi Eta Sigma, scholastic hon- J 
orary, and has made the Dean's 
Honor Roll three times. 

Tefertiller, of Midland, won the 
Signal Oil and Gas Co, scholar
ship. He is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, the American Chemical. So
ciety, and Kappa Mu Epsilon, 
mathematics honorary. 

Miss Kuhn and George are the 
winners of $50 American Chem
ical Society scholarships. 

MISS TOP FLIGHT 1961 
Mory Thompson, Tech sophomore from Dallas was presented at the 

AFROTC formal lost Saturday_ She is a member of Koppa Alpha 
Theta and was on ROTC sweetheart this year 

Europe. Bound Techsans Meet 
At Home Of Trip Director 

The 32 Texas T ech students who met in the home of the director on 

are planning to participate in a Thursday night. 

tour of Europe under the direction Mrs. Strout, of the Tech depart
of Mrs. Alan Strout this swnmer ment of English, served an Italian 
------------ supper of lasagna, after which 

Group Will I nstnll 
12 New Members 

the group read and discussed.. the 
play of William Shakespeare, 
"Much Ado About Nothihg," which 
they will see performed Jn Strat
ford-on-Avon, England, Shake-

Alpha Delta Sigma, men's ad- speare's home. 

vertising fraternity, will have its Yo;.~ec~r~ ~~ ~~n f:"?:A~:: 
spring installation at 7 p.m. Sun- lia" for a 63-day tour. 

day in the home of Johnny Wal- The students will have the op-
ton. portunity to earn six hours of 

EXCEL FRONTIER SlfORE 
New members who will be in

staJled are Val Cox, Joe Hilton, 
Cyril May, Jimmy Pickett, Gean 
Piland, Jack Rodgers, Charles 
Schultz, Wayne Schmitt, David 
SwaringiJl, Cloyd Phillips, Steve 
Watts and Eddie Welch. 

credit in English by doing extra 
work on the tour, or they may just 
enjoy the two months of travel. 

1107 13th ' PO 2-28bl 

We lch, 

CHRIST 

Schi wetz Presents 
Art Demonstration 

E. M. Schiwetz, advertising u ... 
lustrator and architect, will lec
ture in the architecture and allied 
arts department May 8 and 9 

Schiwetz, who is noted for his 
work with water color, will pre
sent two lectures consisting of wa
ter color technique wilh the use 
of the human figure for illustra
tion. He ,.,,m also present adver
tisi~g illust.ration and water color 
demonstrations. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman Club will meet a t 

7 '.15 p.m. Sunday in the Newman 
Hall for a business meeting fol
lowed bv refreshments. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

The DSF will meet at 6 p.m. 
Sunday at the Christian Student 
Center. The speaker will be Rev. 
M. H. Reed, president of the local 
chapter of the NAACP, and he 
will discuss the activities of the 
NAACJ> in this area. 

Summer School Students inter
ested in afternoon work 
contact D. C. McCarty at Fore
most Doiries , .. POJ-7368 for 
appointment. 
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, 
Ralph s 

I know you will be sorry to learn that this will be the last 
Ralph's Ramblings column that you, the students and faculty, 
will be able to read. I can see the tears as they trinkle dov.rn the 
paper and into your morning coffee. 

We will have one more publication before dead week be.
gins, but this space will be occupied Tuesday by one Carlyle 
Smith, our next years Student Assn. President. His column will 
be entitled "News and Views" and for the most part will be on 
student affairs. 

We won't try to thank everybody who has been helpful in 
making the Toreador this year a, fairly successful publication. 
or course, we haven't pleased everybody, but then we didn't 
expect to, or set out to. 

But it has been a lot of fun sitting at the controls and view
ing the campus, its problems, its pleasures and its everyday life 
with the eyes of a- newspapennan. 

Our letters to the editor column has been strong as our 
bulging desk drawers Will show. We have to keep them all in a 
file you know. We have tried to take stands on issues of im
portance and haven' t always found ourselves on the winning 
t eam. We didn't expect to. 

I plan to spend the summer WorKing doing the only thing I 
know how-working on a newspaper. Of cow-se, I might throw 
in a litUe gort, root for the Yankees and visit several friends 
around the country. I will be losing my golf instructor early in 
June when my faithful friend and editorial assistant, Ron Cal
houn. journeys off with his new wife to Chester, Pa., where he 
will be employed on the newspaper there. 

We're taking bets over here at the Journalism Bldg. that 
that "thing" he calls a car will collapse in one big heap before 
he gets out of Texas. Oh well, newspapermen can go to work 
anywhere they may find themselves. 

-R\V,C-

I wonder how fast Lyndon .B. Johnson (our own native son) 
had to talk for the 'Ronora.ry Degree at Eastern Kentucky Col
le&'e he will receive when he speaks at its commencement 
June 1. 

Let's hope that President Kennedy CI like him) will keep 
LBJ at corrunencement exercises and out of goverrunental af
fairs. Better yet w..,py not send the big ta.11-drink.-of-water back 
to Austin to run the only TV station there. Huh? 

-RW.C-

With final exams ending a hard year of academics and with 
thoughts of vacations in the air, I hear Tech students have been 
releasing their pent up emotions with a few lively parties around 
the town. One got so lively that a couple of the participants 
found themselves in a local resident's flower bed the next morn
ing. Now students, this is not conducive to an intellectual atmos
phere. 

-RWC-

Well, that about wraps it up from here. I hope you survive 
(me too) the finals and will all be back except you graduating 
seniors, of COUI1ie. And to you grads, I hope you all make a mil
lion - dollars, and not mistakes. Take it easy. 

One personal note before I go. Thanks Carolyn (Sis), Wayne 
and Preston. 

Tech's All-American Publication 

Doesn't Gain Either 

Finley Fails To Falter 
Thursday night, Dr. Charles Finley, Lubbock de .. tist and outspoken politi

cal conservative, spoke on the aims of the controversial John Birch Society before 
Tech students and faculty assembled in the campus Recreational Hall. 

The speech was incidental - the questions and the general feeling of the crowd 
were of consequence. The audience's motives were apparently twofold. They 
came to see a show and to see Dr. Finley stick his foot in his mouth. Neither 
happened to any successful degree. 

The panel failed to ask questions that would bring forth informative answers, 
and only trapped Finley on inconsequental and obscure points. The only laugh
ter they drew was from inflection. 

Dr. Finley remained cool in the face of one or two questions he termed "rath
er absurd." He was very straight forward in declining to answer questions when 
he felt himself unqualified. In many instances he spoke for himself rather than the . 
Society, and at the same time explained that the Society did not require their mem
bers to either be secretive or strict adherers to each and every "Blue Book" direct
ive. 

Dr. Finley did not pretend to be anything that he wasn't. He merely stated 
his beliefs and bis fears. He believed in a "Constitutional Republic" and feared 
the country 's rampage to the left. 

Still there was the atmosphere of animosity. You could feel it in the air, and 
see it with every smirk, every insinuation and every titter. The scales of time 
are now balanced in favor of the...ultra-li berals, and the Finley-termed "anti-bigot 
bigots." 

Many time• during the course of the night the word regimentation cropped 
up. It was either in terms of "regim£ntation to the right" or "regimentation to the 
left." 

History tells us that during the 19th century our political philosophy and 
eCO.QQ!!lY was in the hands of conservatives and big business. This was regimenta
tion, with the small businessmen, farmers and workers being pushed about at the 
will of moneyed interests. 

This regimentation was morally wrong and recognized as such. In due time 
laws. such as the Sherman Anti-Trust Act of 1890 and the Clayton Act ot 1914 
corrected many of these wrongs. The scales swung back - and then overbalanced 
during the FDR 'JO's with the Wagner Act and the Agricultural Adjustment Act. 

And with the overbalance came regimentation, this time in the name of soc
ialism and welfare. The scales were in danger of losing their ability to balance -

_they were becoming locked. 

Hence, the John Birch Society, Taftism and now Goldwaterism, all held up 
to derision and the } ame mocking laughter that 19th century liberals had to face. 

But beware of your laughter, that you do not choke on it. Our so-called 
conservatives and reactionaries are for the most part witch hunters and uninformed 
fanatics. But many of them sincerely believe in what they are doing. 

We must consider ourselves lucky that there is still a little life left at the other 
side of the scales, so that some chance of understanding and balance is left to us. 

RON CALHOUN 
Chief EditoriaJ Assistant 

The Toreador. Mail Call • • • 
Dear Editor: 

It you profess Christianity, we 
ask you to read this letter 
thoroughJy. 

'Throughout our nation and, in
deed, the world injustice is being 
dealt on every hand. Racial pre
judice- is rampant and the present 
result is hatred even to the point 
of bloodshed. Ill will exists on both 
sides of the battlefield. Neither is 
completely offensive nor altogeth
er defensive. 

What shall we do abou t it then? 
Do you feel that Lubbock or Tex
as is relatively free from danger? 
Shall we, "the whites", persist on 
closing the doors of schools, 
churches, and public properties to 
them, "the colored"? It is our 
choice because here we stand in 
the majority. Shall we give only 
lip service to our so-called "loving 
Christianity" while in the same 
breath say: "we must protect pro-

perty V'alt.Jes:" or "God would not 
have made us different colors if he 
had lntended for us to mingle." 
Shall w~ tell God how to interpret 
His creation?_ Wby aren't we hon
est and say: "God, We don't like 
your system: ours is better." 

But it is not enough to say: 
"Tiroe will take care ·of the situa
tion~" or ''It is merely a question 
of palitics or social custom_ Fu
ture generations will forget it." 
Will they now? Just obser\le 
places where there has been no 
"civil war" or where a civil war 
cannot be blamed on racial feel
ings. There still exist.s prejudices. 
In our own country the North is 
plagued with the problem al
though it dis1ikes admitting it. 

It behooves the Christian then 
to stand with God when He says: 
"There is neither Jew or Greek, 
neither slave nor free: there is 
neither male nor female, for you 
are all one in Christ Jesus." 

Do yoll !eel that discrimination 
is a problem to be solved by laws 
or social decision? We feel it is 
not. Discrimination of any kind 
violates God's mind. It is wrong 
because God says it is wrong. 
What is right or wrong to God 
transcends time. God's laws apply 
to the eternal present with no re
ference to the unfecallable past or 
the indefinable an d uncertain 
future. 

We believe that Christians on 
the Tech campus should become 
active. Speak out if you. believe 
integration is right. Don't waste 
in silence, but stand on the 
strength of your convictions. 

Signed, Doug Pummill, David 
G. Jones, Jerry D. Belknap, Sh.i· 
rley Harris, A. Wayne HalTis, 
Gerald Gafford, Roy Deaven .. 
port, Roy E. Foster, John A.. 
Knight, Charles E. Kirkpatrick. 
Roger Jay, James Greenlee. 

11 
2 
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Schedules Are 
Set For Exams 

\Vlth the coming of Spring. a young man'11: fancy tums to - rinaJ!'I. 
Exam week will becin Mav 17, and win em.I May 24. Drad wttk, a 
~rlod ot reitrictN.I •ocio.I acth itic.s, p~edes linals, beginning Moy 10. 

WNID~•Y· \l.Ay 11 
8 00-1030 

ll '.00- L30 
200-430 

• 10 TTS 
2 MWF 

Al l sec1 ions of Bioloey 1'11 and l t2 Room 
numbers ,,.u be announced in respecti\e clw.ses. 

AU qoctions of En~li.sh 131. Room 
numbers \'-ill be announce<l in respective classes 

3 M\VF and nJl classes meeting So1urdoy only. 
10 MWF 

AU sections of Government 233 & 234 Room 
numbers will bP announced in respecli\'e classes 

4 - 5 :30 'IT and all sections of Military 
Science classes. 

9 MWF 

11 TTS 
1·230IT ' 

All sections of Chemistry 141 & 142. Room 
numbers ,, .. ill be announced in respecti\·e classes. 
All seclion..c;; of Foods and Nutrition 131. Room 
numbers will be announced in respecli\'e classes. 

_ SMWF 
1 MWF 

E.xam.inalion time for classes meeting for more than one hour 
(u 1- 2.30) will be determined by using the fina hour or the- clnss 
period to find the corre!lponding e.xnmination period for that class 
meeting. 

Requested changes in the schedule for indi"i~unl students will be 
com:idered by Lbc Dean of the School in \\hich the student is regis
lerecl. 

EXAMilHTION CTU:DL"LE FOR E \ 'ENIXG PROGRA)I COt!RSES 

WNJnHday , ~lay l'7 
6 :30-9:00 p_m. _ _ Classes meeting 6:30-8:00 p.m, M\V, and 

Tbur~a\ , )lay 18 
6 :30--9:00 p.m. Classes meeting 6:30-8:00 p.m., TT, and 

llomlu :v, Muy 2Z 
6 :30--9 :00 p.m. _ Classes meeUng 8:00-9:30 pm., MW, and 

Frlduy, H ay 19 
5,30-9,00 p.m. Classes meeting 8:00-9,30 p. m., IT, and 

Tuesday only. 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn 't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
fmd a woman's roll -on satisfactory. ~o&t men, however, f ind it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray tllan any 
other deodorant. How about you? 

Prof Shags Young Demos Discuss 

Endorsement 

# 1 in a series of polls conducted by L 6 M student representative; in ove1· 
100 colleges throughout the nation. Watch for the next poll coming >oon. 

nMrnJMJ®~ 
[Bfil[U] [p[]J ~ 

Question # 1: Suppose the government asked for volunteers among college 
students to pioneer in manning the first space station, would 
you go if odds for your safe return were 50-50? 

Answer: Yes___ No __ _ 

Question #2: How many children do you plan to have when you are 
married? 

Answer: None.____ 
Three __ 

One__ Two __ _ - Four___ Five __ _ 
c..- Six..___ Seven or more_ 

Question #3: Should class attendance be optional so long as students 
pass the exams given in class? 

Answer: Yes___ No __ _ 

Question #4: When buying cigarettes, which do you usually purchase, 
the soft pack or the box? 

Answer: Soft Pack_ Box._ 

••• Flavor that never 
dries out your taste I 

Get the flavor only L' M unlocks ... available in 
pack or box! 

Th• L&M C•m
pus 0 Dinion 
Poll w.1 laken 
at ove r l 0 0 
colle1es where 
l & M hn .slu
denl repr•senta
tlve ,, • nO rruy 
not tw .1 •'- llS· 
t 1c • llY n ndom 
se1t-ellon of •II 
undersraA u•l e 
5ctwlols 

:CM Gr Answer: Question # 1. Yes 36.2%. No 63.8%. 

Answer: Question #2. None 3.1%. One 8.3%. T wo 30.5%. 
Campus Three 30.6%. Four 16.4%. Five 4.6%. 
Opinion Six 2.3%. Seven or more 4.2%. 

Answers : Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.3%. 

Answer: Question # 4. Soft Pack 72.2%. Box 27.8%. 
Il'M comes both ways, of course, but the big difference in Il'M 
is friendly 1lavor of fine tobaccos blended to suit your taste. 

•1961 Linen & Myer!I Tob•cco Co. 
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1Circle K Installs 
As President 

Hansard 
For 1961-62 

Harry Hansard, junior from The officers were installed by 
Amarillo, was installed as presi- Bobby Harris, li eutenant gover
dent of Circle K at 8 p.m. Friday nor for region seven or the Texas

UK.Jahoma District ol Circle K. 
at the 1 .. a1'r(W8J' M<.111u. 

Other office1 s instaUed were 
David Harri s, vice president ; Scot
ty Ashley, lrcasi.11 u, , ullu-ny rJ1c
key, recordint; secr,~tary; and ftic
hard S1aplclu11, co.-respondi11g sec
retary. 

David Harris was presented 
with a plaque tor the outstanding 
Cir.:le K member of 1960-61. Ho
mer Moeller, 1959-60 president of 
Circ.le K, was presented with a 
plaque for outstanding leadership 
and servke to the org11.nization. 

OLD GRADS NEVER DIE 

In just a matter of weeks many of you will be graduating
especialJy seniors. 

You are of coune eager to go out in the great world where 
opportunities are limitless and deans nonexistent. At the same 
time your hearts a.re heavy at the thought of losing touch with 
&0 many classmates you have come to know and love. 

It ie my pleasant task today to assure you thnt graduation 
need not mean loeing touch with classmates; all you have to do 
is join the Alumni Association and every year you will receive 
a bright, newsy, chatty bulletin, chock full of information about 
all your old buddies. 

Ob, what 'n. red-letter day it is at my house, the day the 
Alumni Bulletin arrives I I cancel all my engagements, take the 
phone off the hook, dismiss my chiropractor, put the ocelot 
outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure with 
the Bulletin and (need I add?) a good supply of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. 

Whenever I nm having. fun, a Marlboro makes the fun even 
more fun. That filter, that ftavor, that po.ck or box never fail& 
to heighten my pleasure whether I am-watching the television 
or playing buck euchre OT knitting an afghan or reading Mad 
or enjoying any other fun-filled pursuit you might name-ex
cept, of course, spearfishing. But then, how much spearfishing 
does one do in Clovis, New Mexico, where I live? 

But I digress. Let us return to my Alumni Bulletin and let 
me quote for you the interesting tidings about oil my old friends 
and classmates: 

Well, fellow alums, it cert.a.inly baa been a wing-<linger of a 
ye&r for all us old grads I Remember Mildred Cheddar and 
Harry Camembert, those"Crazy k.ide who always held hand.a in 
Eoon II? Well, they're married now and living in Clovis, New 
Mexico, where Harry rents spearfishing equipment and Mild.red 
has juet given birth to a lovely 28-pound daughter, her second 
ill four monthe. Nice going, Mildred and Harry I 

Remember Jethro Brie, the mo.n we voted most likely to suc
ceed? Well , old Jethro is atill gathering laurels I Last week he 
wu vot.e<l "Motorman of the Year" by hia fellow workers in 
the Duluth streetcar system. 111 owe it all to my brakeman," 
said Jethro in a characteristically modest acceptance speech. 
Same old Jethro I 

Probably the most glamorous time or all us alums WU had by 
Francia Macomber last year. He went on a big game hunting 
safari all the way to Africa I We received IIl!Lny interesting post 
cards from Francia until he waa, alas, accidently shot and killed 
by hia wife and white hunter. Tough luok, Frnncisl 

Wilma "Deadeye" Macomber, widow of the late beloved 
Francia Macomber, was married yesterday to Fred 11Sureshot" 
Quimby, white hunter, in a simple double-ring ceremony in 
Nairobi . Good luck, Wilma and Fred I 

Well , alums, that jUBt about wraps it up for this year. Keel> 
'em·8yingl e1N1 Muetiul.ma.a 

' A . • • • 
Old orada, new oradt, underoradt, all agrn: Tiie be1t nelD 
nonfllter cigarette In man" a lono 11ear is tM klng-aize 
Philip Morria Commandeir. Weilconu aboard/ 

-- l 

Exes Mark 
Tech Day 

First Major Meeting 

Today is Texas Tech Day, both 
at Texas Tech and throughout Te
xas. 

Factions Begin Talks 
On Laos Cease - Fire 

A resolution in the Texas legi>
lat.ure introduced by Repre~enta

t ive Wayne Gibbens officially pro
claimed the day as Texas Tech 
Day. 

On this particular day, ex·stu
dents will m'!el ~imultancously in 
different parts of the state. The 
purpose of this ann ual day is to 
bring ex-students together Cor 
common enjoyment of Tech tra
ditions and heritage. This wiU 
mark th,. i:;eventh vear of th ii:; ()C
casion sponsored by the Ex-Stu
dents As~ociation. 

The victory bells will toU n re
minder to Tech students and the 
city of Lubbock 'from 9 :55 to 
10 :05 a.m. 

Wayne James, executive secre
tary of the Ex-Students Associa
tion, has indicated that approxi
n;:iately 30 Ex-Student Clubs will 
meet throughout the United Sta
tes. 

No official gathering is schedul
ed for Lubbock. 

HIN HEUP, Laos (AP)-Mili
lary negot iation-; for the Laos 
warrin~ factions held the first 
major meeting to work out detaiJs 
of a cease-fire but were unable to 
agree even on a site for future 
talks. 

Political leaders in Vientiane at 
the same time proposed that talks 
begin Saturday in the mval capi
tal ot Luang Prabang. Presumeab
ly they would be top-level negot
iations on forming a coalition gov
ernment. 

Ti1e government pointedly i ~
nore:I rebid proposals that politi
caJ riuestions be discussed on the 
front. Only a military team, led 
by Bij_g. Gen. Sing Rathanasamay, 
was sent Friday to discuss ma t
fers relatinR to Wednesday's 
cease-fire, such as armisHce lines. 

The negotiators, si.x royal offi
cers and six sent by the pro-Com
munist Pathet Lao rebels and ex
Premier Souvanna Phouma's self. 
styled neutralists, met in an aban
doned house on the north bank of 
the Nam Lik River, which runs 
through Hin Heup, in no man 's 
land 55 miles north ot Vientiane, 

Have a ball 
in Europe 

this Summer 
(and get college credits, too!) 

Imagine the fun you can have on a summer vacation in 
Euroll" that includes everything from touring the Conti
nent and studying courses for credit at the famous Sor
bonne in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa
tional romp at a fabulous Mediterranean island beach-club 
resort! Interested? Check the tour descriptions below. 

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plus 
air fare. Two weeks touring France and Switzerland, 
sightseeing in Rouen, Tours, Bordeaux, Avignon, Lyon, 
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Michel and Lourdes. 
Then in Paris, stay six weeks s tudying at La Sorbonne. 
Courses include French Lsiiguage, History, Drama, Art, 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring 
Luxembourg and Belgium. All-expenoe, 70-day tour in
cludes sightseeing, hotels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15. 72 per day plus air fare. Escorted 42-day tour 
includes visits to cultural centers, sightseeing in France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Den .. 
mark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and 
Belgium. Plenty oI free time, entertainment. Hotel, meals, 
everything included for $15.72 per day, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plus 
air fare. Here's a 21-day tour that features 3 days on 
your own in Paris, a week.ls sightseeing in Rome, Capri, 
Naples and Pompeii, plus 9 fun-filled, sun-filled, fabulous 
days and cool, exciting nights at the Polynesian-style 
Club MMiterranee on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend 
your days basking on the beach, swimming, sailing- your 
nights partying, singing, dancing. Accommodations, meals, 
everything only $13.26 per day complete, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

~-----------------------, I MR. JOHN SCHNEIDER I 
I ~Mft'bTv:~~.EN•w York22,N. Y. I 
I Gentlemen: • I 
I PID'Fr=ci ~~urd;1+a:~~ation °0 

th• '~CS~~t Holidays Tour I 
I O Club M6di!Anan.. I 
I Name I 
I Addr- Coll••• I 
I City Zooe---.State I 
L-----------------------~ AIR<lFRANCE .IET 

the adminis trative capital. 
In London, the Brit ish Foreign 

Office a nnounced Britain and the 
Soviet Unh:m have agreed an In
ternational control comm1ss1on 
will go to Laos in the near future 
lo supen ise the truce. The two 
pr>wers, ac;; cochairmen of the liSI 
Geneva Conlerence, control the 
comm.ss1on 

Techsans Get 
Lower Rates 

A special rate is being offered 
to Tech students for the Broad~ 
way production "Fiorello!" when 
it comes 1o the Lubbock Auditor
ium May 23-24, at 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased by 
Tech students for $2.25, which 
will entitle them to sit in the reg
ular $5 section. Tickets are on sal~ 
daiJy from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
lobby of the Auditorium. 

"Fiorello!", the largest produe-
tion ever presented in Lubbock, is 
the final production on Civic Lu• 
hock's spring schedule. It is an 
ex8:ct duplicate of the New York 
play which won the PuJitzer Prize, 
the New York Drama Crit ics' 
Award, and the Antoinette Perry 
"Tony." 

I ~:1~.p~:=~r:i:s\~8:~::1:0~~ ~ 
Fiorello H. La Guardrtl, famous 
New York mayor. 

TECH 
ADS 

Pmri>11, l11na l tn•ln• • , • npel'tr!W'.fl •ldt 

•hP,I• turmaJ a.nd tem1 IMI~~ ••• iraU d 
o-671! , • l lF'I . li&rlum' Graoa&o ••• 

!10'4:101 h. 

Wo uld ltkl!I h .. IJu)' a ~l of ldl hand .. 

r., tf 1•lub" • . " ou ld like lo 111'11 a '$t 
u ll lo; lf .t -660:1. 

roR ~A l.E . • • Dm:oll Dl11trlb11tur fOI' 

" "'*'II IJl11tk \ '-8 F1,,d1 'Ml· 'fl l • ad 
r11111 r d h&Plll'.I cmer• tor 11o11mfl • call 
1'0 1)-iMH. 

roR !'ALE 19!1.8 1"0 Uoa4,.t e r ..• ralUo 
hralrr, \\11'1!1 "h'"' " ••• In ••,u•rllenl Mlll
dltlun \\Ill ••·II d1up. (..all MJ i-~n or 
rum e11)''.lOU8 t .&lh. 

,,-111 dn tfploc la n1,. home . . • caU 
"'\\I 9-tl:lU, 

Otd )UU l'"I the wronc blue ca!lhHWre 
"'at at 1111~ 41& Twto ~hlrl lh1ncf'~ If ao 
r ail .. w 8·J l8, . 

TYPINf'O DO!'li'E • •. r.U PA OLA HILL • •• 
!Oe (ll!r 11•ce •• , UUle ex tra fur foot. Jlo&e9 
..• EH4-HU. 

6y Ownl'r . •• ! l!ouw~ ru,. ..ill! . .,, •P
pulnll'l1rnt. \\al klnl' dlalantt to T"'b and 
l' ub11, owhuul•. %8211 !UI. l.arsr 6 nn. 
l1rlck, rarprlf'd. uutl.ld l!' at11ra1:f' rm •• I 
m1. apartm...-.t, pra11', tArporl, furft.ldl
l'if or unt11ml•h<"d . 2!23 Hth . larH I nn. 
homr. PO ~8648 or S\\' t - lTG.3. 

l' OR MALE • • , 8 1!'11 ~mmd Titstf' llf'
s:UI. Call M\V 8-:tJ89 alter 8 :00 _, 
11H•nln 1:. 

\\Ill do •lUd"'11 l)-ptn1 - ll!lln TG)lnr 
..u ... ro :t-rno, . 

Remember! 

Fiji Island 

DANCE 

May 6 8:30 p.m. 

at 

Mackenzie 1'ark Pool 

11 

I 



Finley, 
By U~'"DA C \ PP~ 

To,...ador ~urr \\ ritrr 

\\'01'\U and or,.nlon. llr1,-1 o Dr 
~IP.I \V FlnJP)', IC'll\e mrmber 
el the local John Dirch ~IPty 
erhanct"tl \ lt'-u v. Ith o pnm•I of 
'l'airh atudtt"nls 1t the Thu~foy 
Nlcl>I Forum 

Flnlf')' pokr to 1tudenl1 anJ 
townlptopl" on lhP \ ir"' io, bnck
~ and purpo&.l"s C•C thr John 
~h ~ocit"I)' ln the P Hall 

bfonnlnc nuiou U<it•nr" or 
Ml •b.Jror~ th,. LuhbcH-k tf,.nll""t 
.ad, "'lAIUl"ollon 1 .. lbf' mo.,,l lm
~rtanl pul'flO of lhP John Blrrh 
.... lrly. Amrrlnt.n!I •r.- unB\\Dl'f' or 
• •~lf"ot or dl._.·rlmin•llon. Thro 
,.._. Blrcb '6t-ll"'ty hopP<ii lo pro
.... lbP pt"oplr with o .,...lln un
..,.bUtdloc of W.Uf" ;.o th,.y rn.n 
.. rtk-£pete- more drmOC'ralkDU.) ln _.,,_. 

F1nl1.•y Wl"llt on to say 'The 
mmmun.h:l'I •Y they are ahead of 
mtwduJe In !hr United Slole!!i. The 
Jnhn Din::h Society is oppo<ed 1 o 
all forms or aulhorltarlan go\ ern
lllr'1t ." 

He ~enled "dl!'Crlmlnntory'' 
CUB occurring ln what he lenned 
tlR .. Earl \Varren" Supreme 
CDurl u a matter for American 
mnn!rn. Hr qJd thf' case d.rcislons 
appea~ to favor the communis
ts• cause 

'1"he Supreme Court," hP said 
•(a a Cl'f'81Pr danger to uc:: than all 
ttaow- dan~e" oub.idt> our border. 
Kol:l ~nt Supn•me Court de
daloru ha\ e l>t!cn ba..;;ed on politi
cal an'1 economkal aspects instend 
ol 1 al preeedence ' 

f1nJpy l:'Urr?d thr Fnblon- fii;.o
-.i1 .. 1 (lan ol lllln ard alii rurllU'r 

Panel Discuss 
lllo!i>trallon or C"'on..imlrur}'. H r '8.Jd , 
""Thrrf" urf' mo,. -.ocluU111l'1. ullh a 
Oonard Mt'('\f' Dl lhD.O C'OOJd 00 
foonll ln O\rntll'-" 

Lo1Pr Flnlt>) !i.faff'd lhot lhr 
roum.lrr or tht- John Birch Sof:it.•ty, 
Robert Welch. \\ n..ci o l:"MlduAte o! 
Harvard Lan Schon! ,\ pre,fous.ly 
!'114'.'nt audJene<' broke Into laugh-

dt""<."l"'loo hn\ .- oJdrd t.b.- C"'ommun
l"l Nl~." 

Ham.met I oak~l 'Ts II not truf' 
thnl Roben Welch hope<I 10 im .. 
peach EDrl Warren bccau"<' he 
said Warren wo.s luml.n~ o "con
slilutiona.l rt'pubHc'' into a "demo
CTnt') '?" 

Flnley then presenl1'CI an e'--
ter, -rlannllon o[ defmirions u..,p.J by 

lnfnnnlne- thE" ouchl"'nc~ or the Welch "In a constilulional re-
r>•Jrpoc;:e or tile John Birch Society, public. the right~ Bn!' re.;;ened for 
Dr_ F1n11•y saiJ. "Sp•aklne nol for aU people n·~l~ or the major
lhe John Birch ~ociet)· but ns n ily." In a "democracy, n majority 
member, we hope to prl'sE"T\"e our ruJes" 
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Birch Society 
lei;:rnllon. Finl<"l' answered no. od,ocatc.;; a more llmiled re--l••f"'ll 
"'TllC' colorf'd mo.n ho.;; lhf"' s.unu:• 
ff'eUngs I ha\('. The colored mnn 
hAlii h!S; rlKht!li," he so.Id, 4."'\pres~ing 
hU. personal opinion_ 

QU(''\liOned on hO\\ to become o 
m<'mber or !he Society, Flnley re-. 
plied farelloul\Jy, ""Toke one of our 
Dlue Books o.nd I think 11 could l>'~ 

Ero\ C'rnmPnl But "ho bi morr C'af>
able of impro\ln~ "l!uatlon" thnn 
lhe f<'<lern l go,ernment" 

When nskC'd about jolnjni; the 
Society, anothPr lntt'n it'M'f -.;.:ilr.l, 
"Not in my position_ I'm n com
m.i<..;ioned officer in Lhe Air 
Foret">." 

orrnnKed here in o 'seml--..ecret' ------------
session.'' 

As Or. Flnley am:\\lered remaln
ini;:: questions, he added. "For com
munism to succeed is for good men 
to do nolhinl{ " 

Frat Collects 
Old Journals constitutionnJ republic nnd to en- Helblg continued Lh'P ponf'I Adulh nnd "'tmlent"' N'anain!"'d 

largP and E"'\.pand con.11;;1\tutional questioning by ru.king Finlpy lo i;rrou1>ed ln l.lls<-u~"'-1on Ion~ offrr Alpha Phi Omega is coll1oe1Ui;: 
freedom under such a republic.'' define communism undC'r his oc- lh r lhour-ht -prO\Oldn~ forum C'rum.• lC:\.t books, professlorwl jo11rn<Jls C'onf."ludJn:: h.l~ lntrodu<'lo~ cus.alions or conspiracy 
~pf'ffb. FlnJ.-y said, ""It li;i tlm"' ror F1nley naru.l"d tw-ro"' Lbe mh'ro- lo an end. lmU"lduol oplnios"'°,on- and mai;:a.zines, paperback books, 
u.11 (H"Gple, all God-rf'nrlnm:- AmPirl- 1

• f'ernJn.:- lhe John Blr<"h O<' t·ly ond no\ els- an) lh.ing thot <'OulJ 
f'U.n", lo ttOltP. S'olhlnir wt.I.I be ~!~~t ';!!_';;'·be ·~T~~~n:':.n; <'reu lPd ,-n rl t!d cominent~. be ulillzed by a Hbrar,y-to be 
dont• uoW fht> dnngH I!' , .l.!llblf" to to do. Prople nbo bro.ad oU1t·r One T ech sludenl simply state1, used by the Books ror AsiOJl Slu
f'\rry .-yr. No one. wlll bel11"\P the people u rommunL>il~ u.rl" Uw one .. "He cer tainly talks around lhc dcols orgnnizo.tion. 
flood unlU It LI upoo U"'-" 1 ,rnuJd be C'ODttmo?d nbouL.. bush." T he books wiU be sent to the 

Dr Finley conlmued Lhe rorum Helbig broke in again Lo com- Joh-n Stokes, a senior pre-law Books for A.11;;ian S1.uden1.scorga
111 

n-
with a que.slion a.nd DOS\\-Cr period. major, comme nted, ··11 w-a.s an In- izotlon in San Francisco, n or-

A po.neJ wns composed of Franz :~::::~!;~~~~c~h:~t.~e ~!~~~~ ;:~ formath·e program. The Society I nio, \\ hich \\ill distribule I hem 
Helbi~. o senior C'conomi~ major; mighl know what a conununist is." has some good poinls.'' throughout colleges and uni\ ersi-
Carol Burrow. 0 graduate govern- " Worthles.s! Too many incon-1 Ues aJI over Asia. 
ment major; nnd Harold Ham- dl~;!t~:~~~::':!'</:n:_h~h~~J sislencies," comrrumted a Lubbock AU duplicated books will be 
mell, o grudunle political science businessman voicing his opinion of sent to the University of Mexico 
major questioning ca.me 10 8 close. the John Birch Society_ and nll paperback books will be 

To discourage an argumenla1 When asked if lhe John Birch A Tech geology professor, Dr. sent to MC!.xico University's Ben-
~~~~~~,1 ~~~,~~~~~~u:: 8~~~~ _s_oc_i•_•Y_h_•d_1_ak_•_n_a_s_1a_n_d_o_n_i_n-_J_. _o __ .0e_nn_i_s._sa_id_. __ ''Th_e_s_oc_i_e_1y_janun __ · _F_r•_nkli_._n_L_l_b_ra_ry __ • __ 

end of the panel ques1 ion in~. 
A thoughtful audience Uslened 

as thr panel directed quesl ions to 
the short, \\ hite~haired doctor. 

Curol Burron bt>i:-un n~kloi:. 
.. \Vl1ol •~ thP onlnlon or 1111' John 
Bir("h Society on the llmllnllorui: 
or the go' l"rnrnenl ';"' 

Fiole., r1•11llE"ll, "\VP '""' that 
M>reot SupN"me Court de<'l .. lon<. 
lndlc:ite forcl~ con~plrn<';\. The'it" 

-wily-the 
blue.t 

SU-1 
with-thef! gold 

bars 
• 

You·re ne,.tlcJ .. . ju-11t oc; your father ond grond
fo1ber were. h 's 11n oLlie:ation cha l a lot o( qualified 
college men hnvc 10 meet ... tlrnt o r c.rning your cow\

,_lry, when and "here 1ou arc n1•eJeJ. 
And 1be Air ForC"e neeJ1 collr~e-lrnined men :u 

officer~. This is caused by Ille rapidly e-<pnmJin~ li"r b.
nology 1hat goes wit h h) per .. onic air nnd Apace fl ight. 
Your four year~ or colJege ha\e rquipped )'Oil lo han
dle com pie" jobs. ). ou lin\'e the po1en1ial to profi t 
from advanced lrnining ... Lhen put ir 10 ''ork. 
,There ore se'era l wa).!I to become an officer. 

DR. CHARLES FINLEY Firsl lhere is Air Forc:e ROTC. Ano1 lier program, 
relali\'e)y new, is Officf"r Trafoing School. llere the 
Air Force commi!.SJ'on.;; cerrain c0Jl,.1?e grnd uatec.,hol h 
men and women, ofler three month.:.' !raining. The 
natigalor train ing program cnalile.s )'OU lo win a 
Oying raring and n comnti ... .,.ion. And, or cour1:e. lhtre'1 

lllie Air Force Academy. 

Girls interested in learning 

Water Ballet for a Summer Figure 

Contact 

MISS SANDRA GILILLAND 
a qualified instructor 

at 

PO 3-1200 in Lubbock 

µ_ -: ·; . 
iiii.nt·fm 
<~ 

"Karting is Fun" 

Fair Park Go-Karl Rentals 

OPEN 3-11 p.m. NIGHTLY - FAIR GROUNDS 

An Air Force officer's o:ilorring salary averages. ou t 
t o aliout what you could e"<:pecl as a civilian. First 
there's you r ba!'e pay. Then add on "iurh rhing~ as 
t ax.free rations and qoari,.n nllowan re-:, free mrdical 
and denial care, re1ir,.m,.n r provision. perhaps tligh1 
pay, and 30 days' ,·ar31ion per year. It come1 10 an 
auracti ve 6gure. One thin g more. As an officer, you 
\\ill beC"ome eligible for the Air Force Jn .. U1u1e or 
Technology. While on aclive duly many officers ,,il) 
lVin gradua1e <l~grtt!< at Air f orre e.'-pen ~e. 

Why not Conlo:rt ynur local Air f nr('e Recrui1er
1 

Or wrire lo Offi<'~r Caref'r Inlormolion, D<"pl. 
SC15, Do~ 7608, Wo•binglon 4-, D.C., j£ you 
wool further inlormolion ahoul the na''iJ!tllor 
training or Offif"er Training School progrpm;:, 

t, U.S.Air Force 
There's a place for 

professional achievement on tli?: 
_ Aerospace Team 
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BETWEEN CLASSES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled unde1 •uUlorlty of 
Tiit eoc.co11 Colllp&ay t>J 

COCOA-COLA BOTILING CO., Lubbock, Texas 

Sell 
Your 
Used 
Text 
Books 

Space Jaunt Brings 

Enthusiastic Views 
By SAUNDRA ADCOCK 

Toreador Starr \Vriter 

OnJy hours after Alan S hepard's 

spectacular juant into space Tech
ans \'Oiced enthusiastic opinions on 
his history-makblg journey. 

"It wns u 2"reat step forward." 

"It bothered the confidence of 
people ln America and the free 

world ." 

"We con.Id have irooret.1 Uke h ell 
but we would have done it llonest
ly." 

These were among the com

ments students replied when they 
were questioned at random Friday. 
The questions: 

What effect do you think to
day's space flight will have on 
Americans and people around the 
world? How do you compare the 
manned space nights of Russia and 
America? \Vas our night worth
while or should we have waited 
until the missile ccujd orbit the 
earth? 

Larry Doty, Luobock sopho
r:nore ~hemical engineering ma
JOr, said, "I think it wilJ bol~ ter 
confidence of the free world in the 
U.S. This morning's spec tacular 
will alleviate some of 1he anxietir>~ 
which Americans feel toward our 
space program. 

" I don ' t think Russia put a mun 
In orbit. There are too lmany con-

flicts in their story. 'I0<lay'o;i flight people may not be t old the entire 
was detlnately wortlm•IUl e; thc .. e truth e'actly as it happenf'd." 

things have to be taken step at a Bea Young, sophomore English 

tim<>. I don't thlnk thf're i~ a .. hlR' ~~j~~ar;~~uc~~:~:~: :!s~e~~~~! 
~.~~~:;:"::ongr~:.s ~;~ss11:;.1~ b~~~ American mora1e. ;,Americans 

published." ~~~~~aree:st~~t ~:at s~~ce ~=~;~ 
Aneeing with all other students ShouJd help prestige a little as it 

!nterviewed that confidence has suffered .:i. pretty Sl"vcre blow by 
been boosted, Carl I-I. Freeman, the Russian success," shP went on. 

~~~!o~~reeele:0::i~~~eric::'~~~~ "H~~veve~. it will still .take 
~ibly cut down some of 1he bicker- ~ore, Miss Youn~ explam.ed. 
ing among people over the inade-t People who are. still teetenng 
quacies of our space program. Ni- be1ween ."'ommnnism and. the free 
nety per cent of the propaganrla world. will need more evidence of 
value has already bf'en takon by American superioriry. Weaker 
the Russians, but it wi ll boh.ter courtries are influenced-..bv evi
confidence in what's left of the dence of power. The ~ower impPc-t 
free woi·Jd. the Russians have gained with all 

"The fact tnat the entire fli.!M ~~: ~~;s~J.'s.w~in ;:~:~~ter~;t~ 
completely was publicized sh'1\\,:,; 
that " ·e ha' c much more comi
dence in our rockets than the H11s
:-ians , who cor.ducted their entir.! 
tes':. in ~rcret. Of coutse we co·11rl 
very "(:IJ ha,·e goofed like hell 
but we wou ld have done it honc>st-
1y," l"rccman added. 

" \Ve showed confidence in our 
own ability by the public co\ferai;re 
of the launchlng." Carter Snoc.1-
grnss, agronomy senior frOm 
Plains, snid. He continued, " I do 
think it will show the Americans 
our present cupabllittes and what 
we can do in the fuh.lre. It w ill 
give our a llies m ore confidence in 
our ability to defend ourselves and 
other countries. I don't think they 
(the Ru~ians) a re going to i;:-et 
too excited about it.. The Russian 

De""t.-.le Andress, ach~ertislnj!' art 
ond de~ign m ajor from 1lotan, conld, 
" It wa.<il R great stPp ror"·nrd 
thouf!'h we a re still behind the 
Russians hf•cause they 11ave had a 
man in orbit, so they !I.Uy. and onrs 
tlid not go into orbit; it wa~ not 
suppose to. This put<t us Sf't•oml 
ln the s poce a.ite. 

"As [ar as com.muni!->m gol"'s." 
she said, "it won't arrcct them one 
way or the other, oth"'r than rnak
ing them want to progress farther 
so that thev can be l\head of us. I 
think it wil't have a good effec1 on 
them (Europeans) to know that 
we are advanced this far I thtnk 
ours had too much p1:1b1ici1y, for~ 
had it not gone off right we would 
have been in pretty sad shape." 

! 
I 
I 

~~-
L1'silnloiwan' s dress shop ~j~ 

OPEN and has been 1 
stocked with college girls in 
mind. 

p4lar price dresses 
$10.95 to $19.95 9 

James R. Gif, from Caracas 
I Venezuela, who is ma,oring in ani· 

mal husbandry, gave his insight or 
the matter. "In the American con
cept, the succes.s of tod~y's flight 
will bring up new hopes in thE 
conquest of the outer space raef" 
with Russia. 

"AJ-.o, eve-n thoni:-h the RUS5i.:ln_ 
are ahead in this paftJl"ular flel · 
it is knou."U that they aL<to had fall 
ores before they su"cPeded, bu 
thev didn't let anyone el<ie knon 
of their efforts until tbe ir -tncee4'9 

"This morning's flight was mor1 
of a test flight. if a man can ~ 
put in space he can be orbited 
Getting the man in space is no 
the feat so much. it's keeping hin 
there for aw hile," Gif said. 

ortswear - ., 

$8.95 to $9.95 

Located 2 doors from cafeteria in Town 
and Country. 

PO 3-2428 

Lillian's Dress Shop 

" Just Across From Weeks " 

George Ford, senior adver1 isinJ 
art and design major from Africa 
presented an opinion that stand 
alone apparently in the presen 
acknowledgements of space ex 
perirnentation. "I think that th1 
world situation, space conflic1 
etc., is an unfortunate one an1 
that man should be able to tun 
his attentions to more importan 
matters that EMPTY wealth am 
power." 

for VARSITY BOOK STORE 
1305 College PO 3-931>8 
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Fulbright 
Requests 
Are Due 

Phi Kappa Phi 
Initiates 108 

22 New Members Join EE Graduates 
• • Acquire Offers 

Phi Kappa Phi, nntlonal honor
ary organization, initiated 108 

National Science Group OfTopMoney 
students at a banquet Friday Sigma Xj, national scientific so- veterinary science and animal hus-

Fulbright scholarships wtu be 
available to O\ier 800 graduate 
ltQdents ror graduate study or 
~octoral research in 32 coun---Dr. David M. Vigness, or the 
lmtory department, is campus 
rulbnght Program Adviser at 
Tech. Dr. Vigness pointed out that 
tile ICbolarsh.ips are for 1962-63 
eampetitition and competition 

-· Octot.er, 1961. 
In addition to the Fu.lbright 

.lc:bolarships, the Inter-American 
OaJtural Convention and the 
Miolanhlp Exchange Program 
Will orter awards for graduate 
study in Ireland and Latin Amer
b Applies lions for these prog
mms will be available on May 
15. 

nJght in the Tech Union. ciety promoting research, initiated bandry professor. 
Principal speaker for the lni- twenty-two new members, May 2, Robert Henry Elliot, agriculture 

tation was Dr. William Pearce, 1n the Agricultural Memorial audi- graduate; Preston Frazier Gott, 
academic \"ice president at Tech. torlum. associate professor or physics; 

Initiates or Phi "Kappa Phi are Members must bt active in re- Chester C. Jaynes, assistant pro-
chosen from the top 10 per cent search in any of the sciences or ~!:::an~! ~o:_~scie~~:a~~ 
of the senfor class and the top have published results of research uate; John H. Baumgardner, as
two per cent of the junior class. to be qualified. sociate professor of animol hus-
D[e';!~:::'e o~a~ev~~;~~ The new members are Patricia bandry, are also new members. 
newly-elected vice president or J. Fain, chemistry graduate; Glen m!.~~~~Pf= J~~~t~~. f~ 

~d~:~~~;:~o:'~e ~~ni~e c~:. ~:O: ~=l1;.rg5ru!~1:~r!:~~ ~~~t L.P~~~.s~;xa~fAtf;'~m;;: 
Council Sponsors 
'Fish Flop' Dance 

professor; Franklen Alton Wade, menter; C. C. Reeves Jr., instruc
geology professor and department tor in geology; John P. Brand, pro-

head; Robert Leonidas Snell, f~.~~~i::1~~ie~~Yo~°:h~=i~; 
chemistry graduate; DeskJn Hunt Chester M. Rowell, assistant pr~ 
Shw-bet, Jr .. associate professor fessor of biology and Billy G. 

The Freshman Council is spon- of geology. Cumbie, assistant professor of bi-
soring an all-college street dance, Others are Guy Robert Horton, ology. 
called the "Fish F1op," from 2 to arts and sciences graduate; Carr A presidential address by Dr. 
4 p.m. Saturday, May 6. It will be Howard Barnette, arts and sci- W. W. Wendlandt, associate chem
in the parking Jot of the Admin- ences graduate; John Alberts istry professor, followde the initia
istration Building. Waters, research fellow in chem- tion services. Wendlandt spoke on 

According to the College Place
ment CouncH, elect11cal engineers 
contlnue to top the dollar scale os 
far as offers of higher salaries go. 

Although 1iberal aots and blolo
Jogical science degree candidates 
hove offers of lncreosed salary, 
electrical engineers still hold the 
lead of volume of offers and still 
receive offers averaging $553 a 
month. 

Following electrical engineering, 
at the top of the five curricula 
drawing highest salary offers were 
aeronautical engineering at $547, 
mechanical engineering at $541, 
chemical engineering at $540 and 
physical sciences, inclucling mathe
matics, at $539. 

The national monthly average 
for technical graduates in all cur
ricula was $544 with non-technical 
graduates being offered $451. 

There are two types of Ful
llritht scholarships for studying 
abrved. Complete FulbMght 
pants ta ke care of all expenses 

The band · of Charlie Hatchett istry; Francis Earl Green, museum "Thermal Methods of Analysis: In
curator; Fred George Harbaugh, troduction of a New Technique." 

will play for the dance and there ------------

The survey is limited to male, 
bachelor-degree candidates in the 
11 most active curricula and 16 
key areas of employment. 

will be free ice cream. 
,_. one year. American students ============ 
lleel \.'ing awanfs for study and 
181!8.rCh can aJso receh·e the Ful
llright Travel Grant to supple
ment main tenance and t uition, 

The Inter-American Cultural 
Canvenlion awards cover traveJ
lag expenses, tuition, and pa.rtial
•Ml main tenance. 

General eligibility requirements 
for all categories of awards are: 
U.S. citizenship ; bachelor's de-
pee; kn. owledge of the language I at the country in which you plan 
to study; good health; a good 
Madenuc record, and the ability 
to atudy independently. 

For additional information con-1 
mmlng the Fulbright Scholar
lblps contact Dr. Vigne55, Ad 211. 

Stack Increases 
Of Lost Articles 
Alpho. P bl Omega, operator 

of the Lost and Found.. has, an
nounced that they will conduct 

an all-.cbool auction on un
claimed article& left at the end 
of the IMlJDester . 

They tald tba.t ther e ls an 
abundance of winter clothing 
and books lo. the collectlon , lo
cated. ln the T ech Union. 

A COMPUT!l Y NfW AND UNIQUI 
INIUAANCI PLAN fOR 

YOUNG TEXANS 
Wini AH lYI OH 
'1111 MUlll 

AMICABLE LIFE'S 
THRIFTY CAREER PLAN 
lw young P"PI• looklng to 1M ft.rtur• , • • Por puentt who 
...,., to th•r• In the fu1 11re of th• lr ch11dren , •. Amlubl• life 
INurutce Compeny of TU.•I off•,. • moll unu1u1 I i nd r1wucf.. 
"' plen of ln1urence 11pecl11ly 11 llor1d for 'fOIH\8 people •9•,• 
U thtough 25. 
Amkabl1'1 Ttvlhy C. rHr Pl1,._ 

• ftrrovld11 pem111Mnt llf1 ln1ur1nce protection II • p remium co" 
n.wr bti fore po11ibl1I 

• Hu l1ber1I cuh end loin velu11 i nd peld·up llf1 ben1flta. 
• Ou1t1nlffl the right to p1.1rch111 1n 1qu1I 1mo1oint of ln1ur1nce 

11 1g1 25 , , • end 1g1ln 11 1g1 28 r1gudl1H ~f hHhh I~ 
pelrment or occup1rlonal hnuda. 

• luued on 1 non-medlul b11!1. 
• k me ptemlum r11H for 1tl 1gH of lnu. •• , $10,000 fife 

ln1ur1nc1 for f&. fiO 1 month. (Acdd1nt1I dHth i nd walv.r ol 
sir1mlum dlubwry b.nefl11 may b4I 1dded.) 

AS ADVERTISED IN POST 
JA\flll@fA\WU~/ ~b~~~~·RANce 

Home Office - Waco, T exos 
For more information coll 

Kirk Baxter 
Billy Castleberry 
Alvin Griffin 
Joe Hefner 

Cork Deak Johnson 

POs-nss 
Lubbock Off;ce 

Ralph ~tt::1u11 

Billy R. Neal 
lorry Strange 
Jomes M. Wheat 

Chas. Whitacre 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
Make a date-with flavor. Try- Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 

ciEStilF~Ell KtNJi 
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Kaplan Talks To International 
Atomic Energy Symposium 

Units Change 
Commanders 

Dr. Sylvan J. Knplan, Tech's 
J)lychology clf1partment hend, hos 
boen lnvllt'Cl lo ndclress represen
tatives of the International Atom
ic EncreY Ai:cnoy n t a sympos
ium In VIC'nnn, Aus I rin, June 5-9. 

enaoged In radJotJon research Approxlmntely 900 Army and 
with the Atomic Energy Comm.ls- Air Force ROTC cadets had a 

f Department 
With Many 

Grows 
Events 

One or three U.S. psychologists 
picked to attend the sympoidum, 
Dr. Kaplan will leave Lubbock 
June 3 

Hla address deols with the ef
fect ot pre-nutal radiation upon 
behavior. He ls cun·ently fulfill
tng on cxpt,•rlmental contract with 
the U.S. Air Force and has been 

FREE 

slon and the National Inslitute or combined mi11lary review and Ten years ago this month 
Health since 1949. change of command ceremony Tcch's Music Building was form-

Dr. l<oplan cxpl&Jns hie f>CnJOn- Thursday. ally opened with the staging of 
ol interest In the field in this The cadets stood in drill formo- the Texas Symposium of Contem-
manner, "In the age ot Increasing Lions 00 the flcld weil or the wo
o.tomlc energy usage, It becomes men't gym lo honor four cadets porary Music. This year the Mus
lmperallvc to esccrtaln Its most ond two new commanders. le Department wiU participate In 
~~n~~ e~r:!1~1h u~n. mno'o~·s 0~~a7~ George B. Gibson, Anny ROTC the tenth celebration or the .sym-
this renerotlon but 0!10 In future ~o~~~ ~;get~r::eC:Ctv~d 1~1~!'·T:C~ ~~~~l:~;e~!~'J: ;~h0;0:: 
a-cneratlons." President's awnrd1. The awards cupnncy in the Music Building. 

He attended 8 Uke symposium are mode annually to senior co- The first symposium concert 
nl Northwestern University lost dets who have been recognized featured original compositions for 
year, and spoka on the 1&me sub- for their out.standing perrormance music and dance by Tech stu
ject. In ROTC for four years. Dr. Will- dents. Or. Gene Hemmie, then 

Entitled "Behevlorlal MenJfe~- lam M. Pear~. Tech acadcmJc head of the Music Department, 
lotion1 of the Deleterious Effects vice president, made the presenta- expressed the Wish "that this idea 
or Pre-nntol X-irradlnUon," Dr. Uons. of a concert of original composi
Kaplan's address wlJJ form a Temple Houston of Morrow pre- lions cu.n be made an annual af-

Basket Burger chapter ln o book soon to be sented the sons or the American fair, perhaps inviting high school 
at printed In several languages. Revolution Medals of Honor to and college stullents in this area 

"As with lost yeor's symposi- Army cndet Slephen A. Melton, to attend, ond giving awards for ZeSlO um," ~mid Dr. Kaplan, "many lllld Air Force ROTC cadet Will- the best compositions." 
se!icntJfic disciplines including lam G. Ht.!in. At the conclusion of this year's 

315 College Ave. pathology, neurology, physlca, em- 1 Bobby C. Switzer formally took festival Lhe Sympcsium will have 
bryology and others will be repre- over as cadet brigade commander brought 42 concerts of American 

Fo.r theM!I Students scntcd at Vienna." of the Army ROTC, and C. W. and European music to Lubbock 
Mory Lou Miller Me uid he plans to visit atontlc McKlnzie, wing commander of the and Texas Tech. Other features 

Texas composers and origma 
compositJons by students or thl 
music department. 

The 1961 festival will includ< 
three concerts by the music rac 
uJty, bands, choirs and orchestro. 
These concerts will be open to tht 
public without charge. 

An Increasing number of activ 
lties appeared as the mwdc de 
pnrtment expanded. In 1952 tht 
Tech band made 28 appearance: 
including four local concerls. Teel 
Choir mode a tour of ten c1t1e 
that year, and gave 14 loca.J per 
fonnances. Highlighting the )'ea 
was the Christmas Concert wiU 
the Lubbock Symphony Orchest 
ra. The Madrigal Singers made 3 
pcrforrnnnces a nd the festiva 
chorus presented Mendelssohn' 
.. Elijah ... 

Displays arc distributed in th• 
Music Bldg. showing the growl I 
oC the Department a nd the Sym 
posium For those who wish I• 
rely on performance, the sympm 
ium begins May 5 and ends Ma: 

Louis Marshall energy !'!lies throughout Europe 

1 

Air Force ROTC unit. oC these concerts were works or 
These names picked at random and discuss with other scientists ::_::...:__:::.:::....:.:::.::..::...::::..:::._ ___________________________ _ 

!..========-===============C...::'h~e-p~1~·0.::.b~le~rT\ll~o~f~r.::.art_1a_u_o_n_. __ _ 

7. 

A study blessing for "fi EAGER BEAVERS 

~'lf ~~~@-
alike --

<Jlarnes &. ~le 
Colleg·e Outline 

Series 
and 

; Everyday Handbooks 

These low-priced, hlgh-power handbooks are an 
undisguised boon to busy college students. Easy
to-read, easy-to-study, easy-to-review digests. 
these convenient books hove been approved by 
profe1Sors .. , work like an extra set of notes 
prep•rcd by outstanding experts In each field. 

/lfore ll1an 140 1ltle1 In lhe /ollo10ln1 
1ubjeclu 

......... ,.1091 lli"u•lt• P•lillcel Scle..ce 

"'" Gov•rftll,..nt P•ych91.er 
IYllllHI H•n1Ucr•ft1 IMrMtl•f'I -- ·~ Hloory lcleftlfH 
l'COllOMlct lon11101•1 Socl•l•n 
lcluaitl•n Moth•M•tlc1 Speech 
ln1i11Mrln1 Mu•lc S.~yAW1 
l1111Wii 

~..._ Phila1ophy , -------L 

·Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 8a 

Chor/ yoNr roNrII 10 1h1 rrisp, (o/or/11/ /004 of tb1 C•lifornil• s11n •nd JI• 

Jwimw1•r th111 C•taliff• so h1mdsomtly rombintJ ruilh 1h1 ntw Brilhh stylinz Jnfl111M1. 

MALOLO• HARBOR LIGHTS 1l1nl 1111 
J1ck1I wllh foll knll tollu. Trim on tl1m1 
ind pock1t, with 1mb1old1r1d l1nl11n 
'"'bl1m1. J1cht ol 1lurd1 100% CG!lon 

~:::~~ 1~~"~11 '{~ ~~1~.~· 1;!!~ ~0n1~0 ~1~v~~ 
Jlc-tt$195 Trunlu$5.95 

~ • Catalina. Inc., Los An,.les, CaUlorn;a. Another fin•~ l(,...ser·Roth Product.) ' 

Catalina merchand 
you 
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Draper Sets Record In Dallas Meet 
TeA"1l."i Tcch's Charley Draper west Confcrrcnce Meet at Hous- ner leading the way, Tech finish- fourlh in the pole vault and Gold-

WU one n( the lop s la ndouts in a ton May 13. ed one-two ln the 220-yard hurd- en plare<l fourth in the 880. 
quadn.nig:ulnr track ml>el at Dal- Southern Methodist placed sec- l e~- another strong e\'ent for lhe In adch11on to the broad jump 
IM Thursday, but B:.iylor utilized ond in the competi ti on with 45 1-2 Raiders Bob Swafford took the victory, ~hir·cy also scored in h\o 

idnmg depth to win goin~ away ~~~s, b~~rn~e!~}'l~~~·ist?:n ~~~ ~~~~e~~~ ~~;ndm i~~t B~~:~-da:~ otht r events 
la U.r Jut meet before the South- for third, 3G l-2-2J. TCU jn the highs. ( ci!i~d v~nrst~l~l~~:"!~~ 1~ 1 ~~1l~:~~ 

Draper lockl'C:I horns wilh n for- Franklin Wood. David Thomas, jump, finlo;.hing second and- in a 
mer schoolmole in thP pr>rson of Pal Holmes, Richarrl Stafford, two-woy lie for third rc-;pecliveJy 
SMU's Jim Parr. and both better- Cec il Bryant and Guy Golden al- Both r~ln\ teams finished last 
eel the conkrence record for the so picked up points for Texas The wmn.ng half-mile was the 
880-yani run. Draper won in 1 :50- Tech in the meet. second in :1s manv weeks for 
6 to cop first place and Parr \Vood took third in the 220, Drap"r under the pre:.ent confer
came in at 1 :51.1. The old record Thomes finished fourth in 1he ence ri>cnrJ, leaving m't.n\' to sper
was the three-year-old mark of two-miJe run. Holmes took third ulate 1hut Draper will duplicate 
Joe Villarreal of Te.xas, 1 ::;l.G, set in the shot put, S tafford took the feat in ne.xt week's meet anti 
in 1958. third in the discus, Bryant took post n new record. 

Tech picked up addilional poin1s 
in the broad jump where Red 
Raider ath letl!-5 finished firsl and 
third. 

Delbert Shirey won the even t 
with a leap of 23-7 3-4, and Bake 
Turner jumped 23-1 1-2 for the 
third place trophy. 

Turner received a blue ribbon 

Eight Tech Swimmers 
Earn Varsity Letters 

in one other event , the low hu rd- Eight T e.<><as Tech swimmers 
les, to give the Raiders a nother have been recommended to the 
first place in the meet. With Tur- a thJe lic council as lettermen for 

las; sophomore Glenn Shoup of 
Odessa. 

I 

the 1960-61 season by Coach Jim 

Fall Proves Fatal M~~a~!rci ition , nine freshman nu-
meral winners were namPd 

FORT ERIE, Ont. (.'(>)-Jockey Varsity lettermen included sen
Charlie Boland, 21, injured at Fort iors Jim Tom Davis of Lubbock, 

Freshman numeral winners are 
Steve Benson of P asadena, Char
les Bleil of Houston, Richard 
H asse of Houston, Karl Keith o[ 
Fort Worth, Lyndon Parker of 
Houston, Clifford Shive of Fort 
Worth, Robert Smith of Houston. 
William Spahn of Austin, Minn., 
and George Steele of Houston. 

., : Erie race track \Vednesday when .John Stokes of Houston, Eugene 
'his horse fell, died Friday. He suf- Holl of Lubbock, and Gary Welch 

.... ~-· fered a severe conscuss ion when of Post; juniors Glenn Anderson 

~~cb~~e bf:~~ ::sa h::~n~t!::po~~ I ~c~:~~aR;c~~~ s~:!?er o~f 1{,~~: 
CHARLEY DRAPER 

Stanford Coach 
To Talk Here 

Stanford Coach Jack Curtice, 
pl'ftk:lent of the American Foot
bllll Coaches Association, will 
speak at the annual All-Sports 
Bmquel of lhe Red Raider Club 
in the Coliseum here Tuesday 
ni&ht. May 16 

Bob Walker, president of the 
club helping support the Texas 
Tech AtWetic Scholarship fund, 
said that honor guests wiU be 
Teas Tech's 1960-61 Southwest 
CGnference champion basketba l
lel'I. 

Walker streso;.ed that the dinner 
wauld be open to families of mem
ben as well as outsiders. Tickets 
l'lllt $2.50 each, and reser\ations 
sbauld be made to Box 456, Lub-

-· b> May 13. 
The Lubbock Lions Club will 

..ve a barbecued chicken dinner, 
aall B•JI Mjchael will furnish en
t9'lainment. The event is schedul
~ from 6 :30 p.rn. until 8 :30. 

Leete Jackson, executive vice
ptmident, saicl that there would 
be no soliciation of funds . 

SPRING GRADS ! 

SAVE 
AS MUCH AS 

20 % 

Tech finished fourth in both the 
Southwest Conference relays and 
the conference meet. 

l'l the rr"''lhman division of lhe 
meet, SMU carted off the honors, 
winnmg with 66 r)r)ints. Tt•xas 
Tl'Ch's Picadors werC" ne'\I with 
40. BAylor 33 and TCll 14 

Andrews Takes 
Track Crown 
AUST!~ I ~Pl An·\rews won 

its firth stale Cla!s AAA school
b'>y track anrt fie 1.i t11le Friday 
nigh I , with its :::real Ted Nelson 
leAdin~ the w.iv wilh records in 
the 220-yard, 4 :u-yarrl 1..L.:.hes a nd 
a 47. I anci1or Jup on th<' \vinning 
mile relay team 

Andrews rolled l1P G 1 points to 
repeat with lhe lltle \•·,•h Snyder 
winding up Sf'Clll"'d wilh 45 a nd 
Dumas third with 41. Ne-Ison made 
25 points to pace the! d ivision. 

Taylor won the Ch<1~ AA cham
pion-.hip with 50 !)'>in•,:: while Iowa 
Park, the Class A ch:-impion last 
year but mo\'ing up a class this 
time, finished second with 44. 

Nelson. who s,.t -i na!jonal scho· 
lasllc record of 46.5 in the 440-
yard dash in the rr·gional meet 
a nd this will become the overall 
state record when approved by the 
national feder"'t1on, 'CO&sted to a 
48.0 quarter. It was a record by 
nine-tenths of a Sl'cond. He came 
in Joolting back to see that no
body had ideas of passing him. 

• 
ON LOCAL AND LONG 

DISTANCE MOVING 

Save by making reservations 
now, enioy fost service and 
mfe, sure handling Coll 
POS-5704 nowl No obligo-

Its whats YP- front that counts 

lion 
ESTIMATE I 

FREE GIFT WITH EVERY 

HUB CITY 
MOVERS -·hi! .• D ta1 r o ,~.,. 

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it l 
Rich , golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

R.1. RQT1old1 Tob1ct'O Comoan1, Wln1ton·S1l1m, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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Raiders Face Hogs City Netters! Monterrey Gets Win 
In Season's Finale Bow Out In To Even Playoffs 

The Raiders are still in a posi- TIL Act1• on 
tion to win the conference title Monterey's Plainsmen downed The Plainsmen scored one in 

the Tom S . Lubbock Westerners, the first and second, three in the 

Texas Tech's Red Raider golf 
t eam will pJay its last conference 
match of the year today when 
they move into Fort Smith, Ark., 
to pl<iy against the University of 
Arkansas linksmen 

should Texas A&M fall badly, and 
the Raiders win by e decisive 
margin over the Razorbacks. The 
AggiC'S will pJay at College Sta
tion Saturday against Texas Uni

AUSTIN UPl- Pyote's defend- 11-2, Friday, to even the District third, and six in the fifth . The 
ing Class B tennis champions took 3-AAAA baseball playoff series at heavy fifth inning barrage came 

1-1. on an error. a walk, two singles, 

Texas Wins 
Net Title 

The University of Texas defeat-
ed Baylor 6-0 in a Southwest Con-
f.el-ence tennis match and '";th the 
victory took the conference cham
pio~iship in that sport. 

versity .• 
Coach J ay McCI ure wiJI pro

bably go with the same lineup 
that defeated. SMU 4-2 here Mon
day. 

Tech currently has one more 
win than the Aggies, but also five 
more losses. 

Chris Blocker and David MoOOy 
will pair togeU1er ror one four
wm team wi th Jimmie Johnson 
hall match. and John Shackelford 
for the other. 

fi rst round victories in the Texas 
Interscholastic League's tennis 
tournament 

Ralph Sandell , Conference B 
,singles champ. \ defeated Larry 
Barton, Bertram, 6-0, 6-0. 

I n first round B doubles, Py
ote's Charles Chrane and Alfonso 
Natividad, the 1960 title team, de
feated Johnny Brown and Charles 
Crabtree of Saint Jo, 6-1, 6-0. 

Other fi rs t round results in
cluded: 

Class B, boys' singles : Jerry 
Price, Aspermont. defeated Har
vey Newman, Kamay Valley 
View, 6-2, 6-0. 

Both clubs finished the regular and back to back homers. Right 
season with a 11-2 recol'd in dis- Fielder Darnce Ritcbey, who led. 

trict ploy, tied for first . !t is the ~~p~:t!~s~h~m:~:t w~1lh ~~eh~:;:: 
first championship in any sport thi s time with the bases loaded. 

Donnie Bumpass. Plainsmen third 
The winner of the deciding baseman, followed Ritchey with 

another round-tripper, clubbing 
the first offerin g he got. 

shared by the local schools. 

game at Mackenzie P ark diamond 
today will advance into the bi-dis
trict playoffs against the cham
pion of District 4-AAAA, probab
ly Wichita Falls. 

ln the second contest Friday, 
the Monterey nine collected only 
one more hit than the Westerners, 
but four of the safeties were 
home runs. 

Tom S . scored on a homer in 
the fourth by Gary Dement a.nd 
in tlie sixth on a pair of singles 
and three Monterey errors. 

Today's game wiU start at 2 
p.m. 
Monterey - 113 060 x-11 
Tom S. Lubbock - 000 101 0-2 

The win placed Texas' mark for 
the season at 33-3. Rice finisherl 
sec·ond. Tech wound up with an 
11-25 record. 

Lazbuddie Is 
2nd In State 

Class AAA: Girls' doubles: Kay 'jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Butler and Karen BuUer, Falfur- I 
rias, defea ted Lolie ta Smith and 
Carol Smith, Brownwood, 6-2, 6-2. 

1 
:Below are Thursday's results: 

i Mac White defeated Jim Robin
saon 6-1, 6-3. 

! Neil Unterseher defeated Don 
J\-la.rdecai 6-3, 6-1. 
1 Jack Kamrath defeated Foster 
Roden 6-2, 6-2. 

John Heath defeatetl 
!<est, 10-8. 6-2. 

Whit:- and Unterseher defeated 
Robinson and Mordecai 6-2, 6-3. 

Heau1 and Stanley Ament, de
{eated Roden and KesJ 6-4, 4--6, 
9-7. 

·· I n a freshman match, Jerry 
\Vallers of Texas defealed Bay
Jor's Gary Don Mize, 6-0, 6-2. 

AUSTIN CAP)-Lueders set a Betsy Worden and Barbara 
record in the mile relay today as Lain, Midland. defeated Virginia 

the Class B division opened the ~f:~~a~~dPa~k~c~~o.C:-~~d, Dallas 
InterscholasUc League track Class AAA: Boys' singles: Ed-
meet. ward Newman, San Antonio Jefer-

Beating favored Lazbuddie in son, defeated Bill Lane, Odessa, 
the preliminaries. Lueders' team 

1

6-3, 6-2. 

of Jackie Cox, William Ja~ar, B. D~a~cC~~ndB~:~ie d~~~~~~'. 
A. Ho~ey and ~ex Garvin _s~ed Houston Lamar. defeated Jim Col
the mile relay m 3 :28.0, wiping lier and Mike Malley, Lubbock 
out th~ record of 3 :28.1 set by Tom Lubbock, 6-2. 6-3. 
Bangs m 1960. Class AAA: Girls' singles : Uene 

Preliminaries in all running Calyton, J..a Marque, defeated 
events and finals in most of th<' Linda Weikel, Greenville, 6-2, 6-2. 
field events in Class B were held Class AAAA: Girls' singles : Bil-
lhis morning. lie Domingue, Port Arthur, defeat-

Other classes start moving inlo ed Jill Philbrick, Lubbock Tom S. 
comoetition in the afternoon. Lubbock, "6-1, 6-2. 

WANT TO WORK 
THIS SUMMER? 

Profitable and Pleasant Work In Your Homelown and 

Surrounding Area . Selling, But No Experience Neces
sary. Write giving hometown, Lubbock mail ing address 
and local telephone number for Lubbock interview soon: 

DARREL FREEMAN 
P. 0. Box 191. 

McCamey, Texas 

GRADUATION e ALL SALES FINAL 

Cotton Cord Suits 
White Dress Shirts 
Cotton Cord Slacks 

SUITS 

Reg. $45.00 . . - . . . . . . . 

$12.95 
2.95 
3.75 

$31.50 

Reg. $50.00 .. . ···-· ·· · . $34.95 

Reg. $55.00 $38.50 

Reg. $60.00 $41.95 
Reg. $65.00 $45.50 

Reg. $69.50 $47.50 

SHOES 

One Group {Broken Sizes) 

Values to $17.95 . . ..... Y, price 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. $3.95 

Reg. $4.95 

Reg. $5.95 

Reg. $6.% 

Reg. $7.95 

Reg. $8.95 

Reg. $5.95 

Reg. $6.95 

PAJAMAS 

One Group Reg. $7.95 

Values to $17.% 20% off GIFT ITEMS 

TIES ~ y, PRICE 
One G roup Reg. $2.00 ..... . 99¢ ·,. ~< ~ 

e MINIMUM CHARGE ~ 
ON ALTERATIONS 

2422 BROADWAY campus toggery 

$3.20 

$3.95 

$4.80 

$5.60 

$6.40 

$7.20 

$4.20 

$4.90 

$5.60 

Casual Shoes 
Cotton Sport Coats 

$6.95 
. 9.95 

SPORT COATS 

Reg. $30.00 
Reg. $35.00 
Reg. $37.50 
Reg. $39.95 

SLACKS 

Reg. $10.95 
lReg. $11.95 .......... 
Reg. $12.95 
Reg. $13.% 
Reg. $14.95 
Reg. $15.95 ........ . 
Reg. $16.95 
Reg. $17.95 
Reg. $18.95 

INDIA MADRAS 
SPORT COATS 

Reg. $35.00 ... 

Phone P02-3501 

$20.95 
$24.50 
$25.95 
$27.95 

$7.70 
$8.40 
$9.10 
$9.80 

$10.50 
$11.20 
$11.90 
$12.bO 
$13.30 

$18.95 
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